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How Toronto Discourages her Volunteers.

The interests of volunteering in Toronto'stili suifer by the delay in
proceeding wîth the long expected new drill hall. The public interests
have found an unappreciated private champion who is contesting, on a tri-
viality, the validity of the by-laiv providing money for the purchase of a
site, and recently adopted by a popular vote. It is difficuit to see what
the contestant hopes togain as an offset to the heavy expenses of con-
ducting his almost ho?eless suit, now on appeal ftom the judgment of
Mr. justice Armour, who disallowed that portion of the by-law providing
for the purchase of certain street areas notice of the etxpropriation of
which hod flot been given, but refused to, disallow the by-law as a whole.
As the city council have power to at any time expropriate the streets in
question, pressure should be brought to bear to have this done, thus re-
moving any furtber pretext for continuing the suit, pending the settle-
ment of which operations cannot be commenced. It has been hinted
in some quarters that if the volunteers would induce the Ontario Rifle
Association to abandon the Garrison Comînon to the Exhibition Associa-
tion, the difficulty about the drill shi d site wýould speedily be terminated,
but directors of the exhibition associatiou indignantly deny that they
are involved. in the suit as this hint would imply.

An Unfair Letter Answered.

In a letter appearing in our correspondence columns this week the
P. Q. R. A. Statistical Officer defends or apologises for the peculiarities of
the Executive of the recent annual matches, and whose' actions were the
subject of criticisin in this paper. The letter contains the assurance
that "Ithe Executive Ofi4r is probably less biassed i bis judgment
than those interested"; this we neyer questioned, but biassed or unbiassed
it was his business to act iii accordance with the rules laid down for his
instruction.

..We would return to our correspondent, as having more need of it,
bis injunction "be sure you are right, then goahead." Nothing has ap-
peared in the MILITIA GAZETITE to warrant the*following paragraph,
extracted from bis communication:

*"You do not seemn to be quite consistent in complaining that the
letter of the law was carred out on late comers and light triggers. * *

'J.here is no excuse for a trigger 13/2 pounds under pull, especially on a
.team."

Now our only complaint about the imposition of penalties was as
*follows:

"'J'e pg.mretitors alsQ were wçll satisfieçl with the manner ini whicb

the 'range officer, exercised their authority; except in the case of one,
whose unyielding adherence to the strict letter of the law wrought un-
deserved hardship in at least one instance where a more sympathetic
nature would have overlooked an altogether unwitting and 'trivial breach
of the rules through which flot only the offenders themselves but their
innocent associates on a regîmental team were made to suifer the ex-
tremeé penalty."

Reference was here made to the ruling out of two menibers of tlie
Eigiith Royal Rifles for being a. few minutes late in n.aking their ap
pearance at the firing point. No time was lost, as two others of the
same corps voluntarily shot in the time of their absent comrades. The.
men whose proper turn it was to go on arrived before their substitutes
had fired many shots, and requested to be allowed to shoot next. The
range officer was aware that by ruling them out be destroyed their tearn's
chances; yet he absolutely refused to consider their application. 'lhat
was plainly the case to which we referred; and we do not see how any~
one with our correspondent's acquaintance with the acts would constrtue
our remarks-written in the plural, about two, offenders-into a coin-
plaint about the disallowance of the score of one man, a member of
another team, whose trigger was found to be light.

We can, however, readily understand why an attenipt should be madc
to thus distort our nîeaning. The competitor with the light trigger was
an Ottawa man; and whatever force niay now attach to our criticîsm-
would entirely disappear could it be shown to be merely a selfish com-
plaint about the just punishment of a fellow townsman.

As this insinuation has been put into writing, it bas doubtless oh>
tained wîde circulation verbally. We are therefore obtiged to our cOr.
respondent for the opportunity he has given us to set the facts of the
case clearly before such of our readers as may have been i, clined to
behieve the distorted version. We hope, however, that the number of
such is few. We have at least tried to deserve a better opinion. We
have every confidence, not only that our motives will be unquestioned by
the great majority of the competitors at the P. Q. R. A.* matches, but that
they entirely concur with us in every criticismn we have made concern-
ing the conduct of the recent prize meeting.

Infantry Tactics.

An important memorandumn upon the formation of infantry for
attack purposes, consequent upon the greater range and power of modern
artillery and musketry tire, has been issued by Sir Archibald Alison for
the guidance of the troops at Aldershot. Th'le general principle lays
down that troops allotted for the attack will, when of suflicient strength,
be divided into first, second, and third lines, and proceeds:-

"The first line, sub-divided into firing line, supports, and reserves,
engages the enemy, and is intended eventually to establish itself within
charging distance of bis position.

"The duties of the firing line are to keep pp a well-directed fire
upon the enemy from the moment such fire becomes effective,to push
forward as near his position as possible, and thence to dçliver such a
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heavy fire as will enable the second line to approach the point selected
for attack and drive hinm from it.

"The supports and reserves keep the firing line at its >uost efficient
strength by filling the gaps caused by the casualties, protect its flanks by
the fire they can bring to bear upon any troops whicb, tbreaten theni,
anid encourage those engaged in front by the feeling thaC there is a body
of comrades following to assist them. As the final stage is reached, the
supports and reserves become absorbed in the extended line.

"lDuring the advance ail serious flank attacks must be met by the,
reserves, which wili also find any troops required for the long.range
fire.

"The second line assailts the position when its w*a) is p repared
through the losses inflicted upon the enemy by tbe first line.

"The third uine eitber confirms the success or covers the retreat of
the first and second lines, and so prevents defeat froni becomning
disaster.

"In the final stage of the attack, as the firing line near.-- the enemy!s
position, and cannot advance further witbout unnecessary exposure, a
convenient position should be selected whence a telling tire may be
brought to bear upon the points of the enemy s positiot, selected for
attack. Should the reserve be stili in'rear, it should now j -)n the front
line, so as to bring its fire up to the maximum of effect.

"The second line, well kept in hand, should now be l'od up to the
firing line, opposite the selected points of the hostile line, where, fromn
the concentrated fire of the artillery and of the firing line, thîe defenders
must have sufl'ered most. On reaching the firing liue the-.second line
will double through it with cheers, carrying the position at the point of
the bayonet, the drumis beating and bugles playing. The fi-ing line will
follow close in rear.

* -The third line, formed ln the most convenient manner according
to local circumstances, will work ,forward ready to support the attack, to
meet the enemy's reserves if a serious counter attack is made wvhen the
assault is delivered, and subsequently to confirm the success of the
attack by opening a heavy fire upon the enemy as he retreats, or by the
mere occupation of the captured position."

Thé memorandumn deals in detaîl witb the formation for a battalion
acting alone, battaîkuns in brigades and divisions, and with the mode of
reinforcing. In adNancing upon a position three zones are described,
the first from 3,000 uP to 1,700 yards, subject to artillery fire and rifle
fire at extrenie rangîes; the second at fromn 1,700 to 8ob yards, swept by
artillery fire and unp'imed rifle fire at long ranges ; and the third, in two
phases-the first fro:n 8bo 10 150 yards, swept by aimed rifle fire, at
medium and short ranges; and the second phase from 130o yards up to
the position in which independent firing will be used with fixed siglits,
the second liue jo1rning the first for the final charge, which must be
carried out with vigour, the men cheering loudly, drumis beating, and
bugles sounding. Tlhe third fine following rapidly will, wben the posi-
tion is carried, open fire by volleys on the enemy as lie retires.

Lord Wolseley on Military Genius.
(Admiralty and Horst Guards Gazette.)

In the number of the For1nigkty .Revieiw for this month there is an
article by Lord Wolseley on the various qualities which distinguish the
born military commander, the General whose soldiers will follow hlm
with absolute confidence, and who is worthy of their trust. It is an
instructive contribution to the discussion of the question how far great
men have made their age, and how far they are merely the'outcome of
their time, products of natural. iaws, and merely instruments whereby
great forces are applied. There are a number of other subjects touched
upon by Lord Wolseley in this article, but the main purpose, apparently,
that hie bas in view is to im-press the fact that a great genius at the head
of an army can do neairly as much in our'time as Napoleon or Coesar
did in theirs. "The history of the Fran&,.German war," he writes,. "bas
led sorte readers to imagine that, as war is now conducted-nanely by
a whole armed nation pieeed together to forni one great fighting machine
-there is no longer the samne roomn for the action and influence of one
great commander as was the case in ail former tumes." What Wolseley's
own view is will be seen fromn the following passage:

1The. Emperor William was a thorougli soldier in ail bis instincts,
and was wise enougli to know that, as a general, lie was no Marlborough,
no Napoleon. He possessed the talent to recognize the power and
wisdom of the able servants with whom Providence bad provided him,
and lie had the courage-rare with princes-to trust themn fully. The
precise mode in which that great trinitv, the King, Bismarck and Moltke
worked together is, and must long continue to be, a mystery to ail out-
siders, but it worked as one man, as one directing mind, It took the
pilace andl fulfilled the functions which ini ail other armies, and in al
olher times, h4s been the rpt< of one great &epera1j?>*

Lord Wolseley asks whether the history of the last twetity yearà
could be written intelligibly if the figures of Cavour and Bismarck were
omitted from its pages. More pertinently he says :-Should we ever
have had the crusades bad Peter the Hermit neyer been born?" and he
remarks:

"If Wellington ini. early, life. had accepted the.smallpost in the Irish
Excise which bis family pressed him'to take, or after Talavera had he
resigned bis command in disgust witb the interference of Ministers, as
ignorant of war as lie was of iheology, Napoleon would, in al! human.
probability, have died in peace and triumph àt- the Tuileries. .After Sir
John Moore's death, there was no English general save Wellington. In
the saine way, a hundred years before, Marlborough was our only coi-
mander wbo was fit to cope with Villars and the other marsbals of France
at that time. In Anne's reign, the Grand Alliance, whicb may be saidto
have saved European liberty, could have only been kept together by the
tact and military geniùs of Marlborough. It was his L-reat ability in the
field that secured the independence of Holland, that saved Europe froni.
the grasp of the great French king, as she was saved a century later froin
the tyranny of the great Corsican. by another illustrious British soldier.».

,The views expressed by the writer on Wellington's character are of
great inte-rest, but wilI be.certain to excite controversy. Lord Wolheley
believes him to have been deficient in the greatest quality of the coin-
mander-the "lpersonal magnetism" possessed by CSsar, Hannibal,
Marlboroughi, Napoleon and General Lee. He speaks of bis "just
reasoning power," but says he ivas a Ilthorough aristocrat at heart,"
believing that the British soldier was only invincible "1when restrained
by the must rigorous discipline and led by English gentlemen." The
niarvellous magnetic power of the great, generous leader over bis men
was dertainly undervalued by Wellington. He used to say that Waterloo
was won in the playgrounds of Eton and Harrow, and no man bas ever
set a bigher value upon good.breeding and blue blood in officers than
he did. "IThere was,» says Lord Wolseley, "no genial sympathy.
between himn and his soldiers; they respected hini, and, during his later
campaigns, tbey had .the ' most unbounded confidence in bis military
genius, but bey.ond his own immediate military housebold, with whoni
hie lived on terus of intiniacy, no one loved him. [t is for this reason
that I think he wilI neyer be classed in the saine rank of military great-
ness-of real nîilitary genius-with the five great leaders of men I have
namned above.. Military genius may be possessed by many men who are
in nô sense of the word great commanders":-

"Military geîjius in its highest sense is a combination of many q'uali-
lies and powers. A man may shine as an eminent military historian,
and yet be wanting in some of the simple attributes without whicb no
mani can even be a good private soldier. In fact, hie need not b 'e a
soldier at ail. Mr. Kinglake and Thomnas Carlyle have sbown genius in
describing actions in wbich they had no share. Sir William Napier,
though a soldier, made bis type of genius most feit as a military histor-
ian. Strategy, as a science, can be learnt from illustrations drawn in
cbalk on a blackboard; and an able man who bas mastered its rules and
laws, and wbo is thorougbly well versed in military bistory, may write
valuable works on it, altbougb be may be entirely destituté of that Sound
and clear judgment without which no general can be wortb anything in
the field. Jornîni, the greatest of writers on tactics, neyer held any in-
dependent command in war.»

The author discusses very briefly the relative influences exercised
by the poet and the great leader of men on the events of the world.
Naturally he declines to, decide whèther the British nation owes more to
Byron than to Wellington, or whether Germany is more indebted top
Heine than to Bismarck; but he afirns that, in dwelling on the gifts of
the inmagination, we are apt to forget the benefits we have received ftoni-
men of action. *Insistîng on the need of grealkpplication if even a born
military genlus is to succeed and be conveMF into a victorious coin
mander, Lord Woqlseley points the moral by a reference to the American
war:-

"In the war between the Northern and Southern 'statés of Aùei*ca,
both armies were conmposed of great masses of newly-raised leviésý
Heaven-born genius, unallied with- military education and knowledge,
bad therefore the best chance of making itself felt, and of coming to, the
front. Vet what is the lesson the bistory of that war teaches us? Al
those wbose names w1ll be for ever remembered in connectiQa with it by
the English-speaking race throughout the world were educated soldiers.
Lee and Grant, Stonewall Jackson, Sherman, McClellan, Sheridan,
Longstreet, Johniston, Hill, and a host of others, whose names are and
will long be housebold words in their own states, -were ail graduates of
West Point, that most excellent of military colleges."

Besides education, and absolute coolness in danger, which wag
Marlborough's greatest characteristic, Lord Wolseley believes that the
great commander should be able to "calculate chances," and this can
only be done by -a free exercise of the imagination. Wellington, for'
example, said ýbAt lie ha4 lpçnt bie lifé in trying to imaine what wuj
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going on beyond a distant raîlge of his. Spealcing of the probable
future of military developmýent, the distingui.shed author of the article
says=

"Small and large armies have each had their day. The present age
is one of large masses of fairly trained soldiers, but it is by no*means
certain to me that the time rnay flot yet cone again when ail nations
will once more resort to small standing armies of"the most highly trained
and dîsciplined soldiers. We may find that the soldier, to be at bis
best, 'or to be even thoroughly efficient, will require such long, and
above ail tbings, such constant training, that an army consisting of a
people in arms will be impossible. In fact, we may find eut by-and-by
that a cemparatively small standing army of- carefully selected men, -the
flower of the nation, highly skilled in aIl manly exercises, in ail military
arts, and kept in a constant state of perfect training, is a more effective
weapon for. figbting purposes than the slow-moving or more or less un-
wieldy airmîesof thei present day."

Lord Wolseley refers to the presenit position of England and te our
military and naval condition in the follQwving terrnà:--.

"'The torrent of anarchical Democracy'lately let loose upon England
is undermining, and must eventually destroy, that fabric of military and
naval strength upon which our stability as a nation rests. With its de-
struction, hundreds of millions of money, now invested in British enter-
prizes, will be removéd te some country with an executive government-
strong enough -to maintain order anid secure the rights of property at
home, and strong enough, in a military sense, to hold its own against ail
foreign aggression. Our recent naval manoeuvres will certainly cause ail
Europe te question our naval strength, even if it does not open the eyes
of our own electerate to the very disagreeable truths long known to
every one flot seated on the 'front benches."'

The Naval. and Militar Resources of the Colonies.
(Concluded.)

BY ROBERT 0'BYRNE, F.R.G.S.

(Admirn1ty and Homre Guards Gazette.)

The chief force, the Militia, consists of about 4,500 non commis-
sioned officers'and men, composed of different ams, as given in the
preceding lîst. Engagement is for a period not exceeding five years,
but members may, with the sanction of the comminandant,. re-engage
during the last year of their service for a further peried of one, three, or
five years. -Any person seengaged may (with the approval of the Gov.er-
nor in Council, if an officer, or, of the commandant if below the rank of
an officer) resign from the militia, but not without paying a certain sum,
according to the number of years served. A man to be engaged must
be a British subject, and between the ages of eighteen and thirty-five;
but men who have previously served in the British Regular or Auxiliary
Services, or in any Colonial Militia or Volunweers, may he enrolled if
under the age of forty-five.

The standard of height for each armn of the service is, witb propor-
tionate chest measurement, as follows:-Cavalry, 5ft. Gin. to 5ft. i lin.;
Artillery-gunners, 5ft. 7in. and upwards; drivers, 5ft. 5in. to 5ft. 8in.;
Infantry and Engineers, 5ft. 6in. and upwards.

Exceptions to the standard of height may be allowed by the com-
mandant. There are besides sorte special regulations concerning the
establishment of members of the Torpedo Corps, cf boys, musicians,
etc., which it is unnecessary te detail here; of course the usual medîcal.
examination is requisite. After beîng passed inte the ranks, members of
the force-officers and men-are entitled to payment for attendance at
parades and drills, according to a fixed scale; recruit drills are also paid,
but at a reduced rate. T1he parades are distinguished as: A. whole day
parade, flot less than eigbt hours; a hall, flot less than three bours; and
a night drill, not less than one bour and a haîf.

AUl cembatant ranks on the roll (commanding officers of corps and
brigade and regimental staff excepted), in order to be classed -as effective,
must attend in each year three whole days, fifteen haîf days, and twenty-
four night drills; and must undergo the prescribed gunnery or musketry
course. Any offi ' er wbo does flot quatify as an effective is net, except
under special circumstances, allowed te retain bis commission. In like
manner, any non-commissioned oficer who does flot qualify is reduced'
te the .ranks. Any member of tlie force absent witbout leave for a
period of three * m*enths is liable to dismissal.

,Officers are appointed by the Council of Defence recommending
(on the nomination of the commandant) te the Governor ini Council
cempetent oficers, who b0ave previously served in the British regular or
auxiliary forces, or in any colonial militia or volunteers, who nIay be con-
sidered suitable for employmnent. Ail such oficers are posted on proba-
tion of six months, during wbich time they must pass sucb practical
examination as may be directed, faîling wbich their commissions are flot
confirmed. Every other candidate for a com*missien.must pass through

the school cf instruction, which instit»tion is. now viider the able man-
agement of the assistan t adjutant-general. , Onsélection*r, the candidate.
is posted by the.commandant on probation for six. rnonths, andhas te
pass certain i. -chnical and practical examinations.'

In order to insure a flow of promotion amnong the officers, lieuten-
ants must ret're at forty years cf age, captains at forty-five, majors at
fifty, and li.atenant-colonels at fifty-five. But the Governor-General,
may, neverthfless, on the recommendation cf the coirmandant, require
any officer içho would otherwise se retire, notwithstanding bis age, te
continue te i.erferm bis duty.

Naturally one cf the chief considerations in est-blishing a 1f.orce in
Australia is 1.ow te preserve discipline in it. It is at once apparent that
the code and getx.ral system wbich control British regular troops *living
together in l>arracks; and having while witb the col.,urs no other occu-
pation than t. îilitary, could net possibly be applied tu the militia, which
forms the btdk oi the Victorian Armny, nor even te the permanent force
'vithout some modification. What bias been done in this. 'lhle ground-
work of the tWitish regular code bas been taken and altered or modified
as required. The following paragraph occurs in the Victorian Militar%
Regulations:- -

"'l'le Queen's Regulations, and the customs cf the Tmiperial.nii'i-
tary Service, vhen net inconsistent with 'The Discipline Act, 1870,' ai (
Acts amendit.g the sanie, and any regulations made thereunder, wvîll be
taken generaL.y as a guide in ail matters of discipline affecting the per-
manent force," and in the main this applies aise te the militia-the altera-
tiens lately mnade, and now in course of developtient in the Englisb
army, for givi ig non-commisstoned oflicers and men mucb more freedom
than formerly, are ail in a direction te suit the Australian forces. 'l'le
men comprising which are, as belore remarked, very intelligent, for the
greater part of their time free from any restraint cf military discipline,
and, be it rtmembcred, net dependent upen the Service fer'a living.
As regards ideas anci habits cf imîlitary discipline, the men of the
Victorian militia are about on a par with our volunteers in England.
Like them, tbey de net habitually live together in any military erganiza-
tien; like thcm tbey are intelligent, and amenabie to reason; but unlike
the English Volunteer, the Victorian inilitiaman is paid for each parade
hie attends. "Point d'argent, point de Suisse" is an idea hie lias borrow-
ed from the old world. Se that the. authorities bave more hold on the
Australian militia than we bave on our home volunteers, and bence mnost
cf the punishments take the form cf fines. Here is a specimen:-

FIN ES WHICH MAY BE LEVIED BY cOMMANDING OFFICERS.

F or appearing un parade improperly dressed, arms, etc., dirty, inattention-.
Neglect to notify change of address within fourteen days of such change ...
Leaving ranks wvithout permission ........................... ....
Drunkenness on parade or duty, or in camp, or elsewhere in uniform..
Minor cases of insuibordination..................................
Failing to become effective .......................... .... .....
Being absent from annual inspection ...............................

£ S.

0 7
0 10
0 10
1 0
1 0

The ameunt of some cf these fines gives an idea cf the pecuniary
cîrcumstances cf the Australian private soldier.

The uni(orm cf the artillery and infantry, as we have said befere,
resembles the British. TIhe infantry is armed with the Martini-Henry
rifle.

There is aIse a militia reserve net hiable te be called on for service
exceýpt in case cf national emergency, notifled by proclamation in the
Government Gazette. For the last two eut cf the five years for wbich
recruits are si%'orn in they would be in the reserve; but they may be per
mitted by the commandant te serve the whole five years in the militia
Memnbers deR 'rous cf leaving the militia may be allowed (in lieu cf pay
ing fine) to st rve the remainder cf their time in tbe militia reserve, pro-
vided they have net. less than six months' eflective service. There are
aIse certain togulations under which a militia reserve man can return te
the militia, or re-engage in the militia reserve, provided be is net over
forty-five yeats of age. The men cf this reserve receive ne pav for any
drills or rifle practice they may attend, except wben called eut by pro-
clamation; but they bave certain facilities for the purchase cf rifles and
ammunîtien, ind are eligible for musketry pnizes at the annual musketry
course cf tbtir corps.

There is a regular ChaplainIr department; aIse a regular Medical
branch cf the: service under the orders cf a Principal Medical Officer.
'l'le membeis receive certain pay for certain duties, but have other
practic besidts military. Tbey are guided, as far as possible, by the
regulations cf« the Medical department cf our ewn army.

The gun.iery and musketry practices are arrangcd and carried out
as nearly as p~ossible on the sanie lines as ours. il ranks, cavalry,
infantry and artillery, appear te take great interest in these practices,
and also in ti e theoretical instruction, cf whicb tbey reccîve a fair share,
One great ad. 'antage the Australians possess over thcý saldiere in Great
Britain is th!~ vast ameunt cf open space available for ranges. At
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Williamstown, a short -distance from Melbourne, there is an immense
tract of what we should cati commnon (it is not unlike the marshes near
Eastbourne and Pevensey, but drier), facing the sea, which formns a.deep
bay in this part. It is, I believe, the property of the Defence Depart-
ment,, and is completely covered with rifle ranges, so close together, and
so very a-:biduously shot over, that it was almost .surprising that there
%vas no accident. Besides the military forces, members of nuinerous
rifle clubs -there is a movemnent, we believe, on foot for forming these

lubs in.:o volunteer corps-lire there. There is another ranee at Ues-
tt.rnwvick, in another direction flot fair from MelFourne. With such
facilities and advantages the Victorian soldier should shoot welt; and so
he does. The artillerymen usually shoot out to sen; they have no diffi-
cuùiy in training garrison and field gunners; but the field guns, of which

1,re arc three batteries, labour under the disadvantage of posséssing no
r, gular artillery horses. 'lhey have harness, and an arrangement is
1m.1de witli civilians for supplying the necessary horses when required.

t!hur this would be found to work efficiently in case of need rcmains
1wI. Oc:asionally the guns, or some of them, are horsed and
;.t. It %wuuld, under these circumstances, one would think, be

vtu good drivers; Ïhough, perhaps, Iess so in Australia than
111cr ;oun1tries, is so many men there are accustomed to driv-

-ig and iiding in ail formis. With regard to transport and commissariat
services, there is the same absence of horses, and, moreover, of vehicles
t >o; and hiring arrangements, as above, have been entered into with the
<'ontractors to supply the necessary horses and carrnages complete when-
c' e:r ca'Zlled uipon. It il; possible this would answer very well (being

l.1 -foclit to artillery). -Melbourne is a large city and rich; thete are
i(ý whý Y f horscs, carts, and wagons, &c. Every year lately the troops

vv-cc,1il biu tair exercise for a certain number of days in camp at
jttr it soine distance out of Melbourne, and the transport having
oceen inanaged partly as above, and partly by rail, has been found to
work well. 0f course, the force to be supplied is -not very large.
Accordîng to a report that has just reached us of -a recent mobilization
the Victorian Government seized the opportunity of the sudden inter-
ruption of telegraphie communication with Europe on June 30 last to
order the immediate mobilization of the forces available for the defence
of Melbourne. Perhaps the spirit in which the mobilization was under-
taken could flot be more aptly typified than in the instructions given by
Capt. Thomnas,. in command of the naval forces of Victoria, to his second
in commà'nd. -"I ordered" (so he ieports to the Minister of Defence)
IlLieut.-Com.* the Hon. Hely Hutchinson to . . . proceed with al
despatch to Queenscliff, with written instructions to board ail foreign
men-of-war entering the port, and to* request their captains to anchor at
the Heads, pending further instructions from the government. In the
event of their flot complying with this request, he was ordered to wire to
me, and immediately to retire on Hobson's Bay."

The order to mobilise was given at as inconvenient a season as it is
well possible to conceive, on a Saturday, late in the afternoon, when a
number oi the men had already received and availed themselves of leave
of absence titI Monday. In addition to this it came at a time when the
armament of Nepean and Point F(anklin was in the act of being changed,
and the South Channel fort had flot been handed over to military charge.
A large amount of work in making up and storing ammunition for the
new guns was therefore necessary, which would flot under ordinary cmr-
cumstances have been required. There was a difllculty, too, in finding
the requisite number of stokers.

In the face of ail these drawbacks the resuit attained may appar-
ently be looked upon as very satisfactory. The land forces manned the
forts at the Heads and got everything ready for action. Tbey laid such
mines as could be laid without obstructing navigation, and practised with
elecrric searrhing ligbts and code signalting. The preparations were
considered quite sufficient to prevent the colony being taken by surprise.
Capt. Thomas also descnibes himself as "'well satisfied with the general
efficiency" of the shîps, finding everything in thorough working order in
the torpedo depot and boats, One of the gunboats Ieft to carry out ber
orders on Saturday night at 11.30, five hours after the order to mobilise
was gîven, having been matined and provisioned iAi the interval. "The
nmen of the torpedo depot worked without cessation during the night,
and were ready for action when I inspected them at six o'clock the fol-
lowing morning. *

Ail thii is satisfactory enough, if only we can be quite certain that
an Imperial fleet, so strong that «"it is difficult to conceive of any enemny"
venturing to encounter it, would be duly forthcoming at the proper
moment.

Some severe fighting is reported from the Soudan, which ended in
* '.< it -f tho. Perviqheç. a fnrre of %whrm attarlced Fort Khormoussa,

'i '~ troops. A gunhoat repulsed the

The Rifle.

Rideau Range presented a scene of unusual excitement, on Satur-
day alternoon « 5th inst., the occasion being a challenge match between
No. 2 Company, G.G.F.G., and No. 6 Company, 43rd Rifles, combined
with which the menibers of No. 6 Company held the last competition
for the "Challenge Shield" presented to tbem last spring by the ladies
of New Edinburgh. The lfair sex of that ward tuined out in force to
witness the final competition, and were liberat in applause of Pte. Sho 'rt
the lucky winner. In the first and seaond cbmrpetitions Pte. Short le~
each ti me, and though on Saturdav there were several scores ahead of
him, his lead on the first two occasions proved too mfuch to be over-
corne. His scores were as follows: First 78, second 78, third> 8o, mak-
ing a total Of 236 points, and Pte. Short deserves credit for the manner
in which hie has come to the front in his first season.

In the company match, the tmains consisted of fourteen men a side,
the ranges being 200, 40o and Soo yards, 7 shots at each (the samne as
for the shield). Before the shooting commenced, the prevailing feeling
was that young No. 6 was in for 'a bad beating, the tume being still fresh
in the memories of riflemen when NO. 2 of the Guards beat the rest of
their battalion in a match with ten men a side, and also the 43rd Bn. in
a similar competition. However, when the firing was finished at 200

yards No. 6 was 14 points ahead. This greatly encouraged the Rifles,
but at 400 yards their spirts werç again sent down to zero by the fact
that the Guards had gained 14 points, and the teanis went back to the
last range each with 7 15 poinits. Then came the tug-of-war, both sîdes
winding up with splendid sc3res. Pte. Armstrong, of the Guards, mak-
ing the magni 'ficent total of 96 points, and Sergt. Wm. Short, of the
sanie teani, 89 points. Corpl. Dial, of the Rifles, carne next with 87
points.

When the totals were added up, rnuch to the surprise of everybody,
No. 6 was found to be victorious with a majority Of 29 points.

There can be no doubt but that the wonderful improvement in a
company so lately organized as No. 6 is entirely due to the great impetus
occasioned by their shooting for the handsome "challenge shield" given
to them by the ladies. Saturday's score was as follows:

No. 6 COMPANY, 43RD.

Corpi. Dial................... 87
Capi. Bell.................... 86
Staff.Sergt. W. T. Mason ....... 8
Pte. McJanet ................. 84
Pte. R. A. Brown.............. 83
Pte. J. T. Higginson .......... 8
Pte. <5. Short ................. 8o
Pte. E. W. Gilbert............. 74
Pte. A. Lough.............. 72
Pte. W. Tink ................. 72
Pte. 1. M. Bell ................ 61
Sergt. W. Savage ...... ........ 65
Corpi. W. Larnbkin............ 6o
Pte. W. D. Barnhardt ........... 57

Total ............. 1052

NO. 2 COMPANY, GUARDS.

Pte. Armnstrong, .............. 96
Sergt. Short....... ........... 89
Pte. Wiltshire ................ 8Si
Sergt. Dawson................ Si
Sergt. Codd ................. 8o
Lieut. Gray .................. 8o
Pte. Brown................... 79
Sergt. Newby ................. 77
Sergt. Mailicue................ 75
Sergt. Colman .............. 67
Lieut. Watters............. .. 59
Pte. Lamb ................... 59
Capt. Toiler................. 5
Pte. Stringer ................ 4

Total......... *...... 1023

It will be noticed that the averge shooting of the winning team
ranks as first class, the first ten men averaging over 8o, and the whole
teani averaging over 75 points. The range totals were: 200 yards,
Rifles, 364, Guards, 3«50; 400 yards, Rifles, 35if, Guards, 365; 500

yards, Rifles, 337, Guards, 308.

THE OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

After a Iong holiday, since early August, the Ottawa Rifle Club re-
sumed on Saturday afternoon last their series of spoon competitions.
The day was a perfect one, the light being good and scarce a breath of
wind stirring. High scores prevailed, as will be seen from the list ap-
pended. The ranges were 200, 400 and 500 yards, seven shots at eacb,
and standing position at 200. The tie for the first spoon was shot off,
Major Anderson winning with three bull's eyes:

Major W. P. Anderson..
Capt. J. Wright ......
A. Pink ...........
J. P. Nutting. ..
Capt. C. F.Co..
E. D. Sutherland ...
F. W. Smith ........
C. S. Scott .........
T. C. Boleov. .......
J. H. Ellis .........
H. H. Gray .... .....
T. Carroill..........
J. D. Taylor .........

30 32 30
29 30 33
27 31 32
29 30 31
27 34 29
28 34 27
26 33 27
23 30 31
24 27 32
28 38 34
29 30 24
22 31 29
16 32 32

{~.E. Hutcheson ......Mlorrison ........
T. McJanet.........
S. M. Rogers.......
W. E. Cooke,........
Dr. Geo. Hutchison ....

JD. Holbrook.. ... *
W.A. Jamieson .... .

F. C. Lightfoot........
Major H. F. Perley..
R. Moodie .... ......
E. Coste ...........

24 27
29 26
21 30
26 28
18 àî
25 24
24 31
27 28
18 29
24 25
19 32
22 25
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The Orleans Garrison Artillery Competition.

The following are the> officiai returns of the prize winners at the
garrison artillery competition at the Island of Orleans, Quebec, coin-
mencing on the ioth inst., and under the direction of the Dominion
Artillery Association:-

64 PR. R.M.L. ANI) 40 PR. B.L.R. GUNS.
Affregate Scor~es.

Points.
i No. 3 By. Haifaix Bdle................................... 222
2 No. 1 Il LeviS G. A.................................... 204

64 PR. R.M.L. GUN.
Areate Scores.

i No. 3 By. Halifax Bde...........................
2 No. i Levis G. A ...................................
3 NO. 2 P. IE.I1. Bde . ................................

Iiidi2'iduial Scores.
* M. S.

i Br. Weatberbie, NO. 3 By. Halifax Bde..............1i1.05
2 Corpi. Spence, ............. 12.00
3 (3ergt. Moore, No. i By. Levis G. A................9.17
4 " Lacroix "4 t .............. 15.20
5 " Dover, NO. 2 D3y. P. E. I. Bde...... ........... 11.51
6 " Carroll, "l Halifax Il............. 12.20
7 " Larnontagne, NO. 2 By. Qleh)eC Bdc .... .. ..... 12.25
8 " Connolly, No. i By. P.E.I. BMe .............. 9.19
9 Gr. Brown, No. i By. N. B. Bde....... ............. 10.47

10 Sergt. Vanhorne, Y'armouith By............... ...... I 1.27yz
i Gr. Allison, No. 6 By. Montreal le................. 11.39
12 Il Long, No. 2 By. P. E.I1. Bdc .................. .. 9.55
13 Sergt. Woodman, Diiphy Battery............... ..... 12.30
14 IlBurnhim, tg d ............... 12.47
15 Sergt..Major Berube, No. i By. Levis ............. .. 13.25

ojiléers.
Capt. Crawford, N.B. Ble .........................

INewman, H-alifax ..................... 8.50
Lieut. DeWoIf, " ................... 9g.05

40 PR. R. IL. L. GUN.
A&Vregale SÇcor'es.

i. No. 3 BY. Hfalifax Ble ............... ................
2. NO-.4 "N. B. ".......................

3. NO. 5 H -alifax "..........................

Individiial Scores.
i. Corpi. Tbeakston, No. 5 By. Halifax Ile ..............
2.' Br. Weaiherhie, No. 3 By. Halifax BMe .................
3. Gr. MacNacbtan, Coboutrg By.............
4. Gr. Armstrong, NO. 4 By. N. B. IMe..........
S. Sergt.-Major Berube, No. i By., Levas ..................

Dir.
6. Sergt. Lacroix, No. i By., Leviç ........ 8 ............
7. Sergt. Lamb, No. i By. N. IL. Me...... -7............
8. Br. Facey, NO. 4 By. Montreai Bde... 8............

C. S. Score.
9. Corpi. McGowan, NP. 4 By. N. B. Bdle -7 20 ..

io. Sergi. Burnbam, Dighy BY............. 7 19 ..
aix. Sergt. NVest, NO. 3 By. Halifax Bde ... 7 19 ....
12. Corpi. Spence. NO. BY. Halifax Bde ... 6............

S1IIFTING ORDN ANCE CONII'WETTI0N.
A4 Sh i/t.

Prize.
$25 0

id oo

125 $5000O
17 3000

100 20 00

36
36
32
32
30
30
30
29
29
29
29
28
28
28
28

26
25

25

97
92
91

35

3: }
30
26

25
25
24

24
24
24
24

$20 00
15 00
15 00
1000
10 00
400
4 00
4 00.
4 00
400
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

$ 25 00
15 00
1000

$40 00
25 00
15 00

$20 00
12 50
12 50
10 00
500o

5 00
4 00
400

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

i. Halifax BMe .... ....... ...... 4' t 1" 1-5 $40 00
2. Montreal Bde........................ 6' o8p" 25 00

i. H-alifax Bde ................... ...... ...... 3 47" 40 00
2. P. E. I. Bde................. ............... 3 58" 2-5 25 00

The British Columbia Militia.

(From a Special Corrspondent.>

On the afternoon of Saturday the î5th Sept., the militia at Victoria,
B. C., consisting of "C" Battery, R. C. A., three batteries of the B. C.
B. G. A., and the Victoria Rifle Co., were inspected by Lt.-Col. Holmes,
R. C. A., acting D. A. G.,

The permanent corps, as was to be expected, wcre smart and imi-
pressed one with the idea of their litness for work. The local corps who
paraded with their overcoats "en banderole" and haversacks over their
left shoul ders looked neat and clean and Lt.-CoI Prior hiad good reason
to be proud of bis coniand.

After the "march past"-whieh was a very creditable performance
so far as the local militia was concerned-"«C" Battery was marched off
the parade and the B. C. B. G. A. was exercised by their Lt.-Col. After-
wards the D. A. G. required soine of the other officeis to exercise the
brigade as a battalion in ordinary field evolutions. In these they
acquitted theinselves fait-ly welI, although through the want of a decent
sized drill shed, come of the movements were entirely.new to them. TIhe
«turna out" was a good one and a great improvement on the performances
of previous years. Thc Garrison Artillery-and in particular Batteries
2 and 3-are deservîng of praise for their appearance and steadiness on
parade.

The band of "C" Battery contributed much to the enjoyment of
the operators but miust have sadly interfered witb the transmission and
reception of orders during battalion drill.

*One cannot but feel-yegret that some of the batteries are not'
stronger in point of numbers as well as in physique, and that the Rýifle
Company is flot formed. into a battery of artillery. [ t *seems a ni*tgke
to keep up a solitary company of rifles in a town where garnsori guniners
are required as they are in Victoria for coast defence. ln British Col-
umibia and the maratine provinces .having, as these provinces have, a
large seaboard to protect, artillery should be the arili of the service. It
is hoped that the general during his visit here will seriousty look into
this niatter and see that sorne augmentation is made in the force.

The Lundy's Lane Historical Society.

A meeting of the Lundy's Lane Historical Society was held recently
at Drummondville, when* about twenty niembers were present. The
proceedings were most interesting. Four classes of niembers of the
society were adopted: *Resident, corresponding, honorary and life
members. A member reported that very shortly two drums used at the
battie of Lundy's Lane would be placed in his possession for the benefit
of the society. Other relîcs were also spoken of. Two members gave.
an interesting account of a visit to ILundy's Lane thirty-two years ago by
a United States miilitary fraternity, together ivith General Scott, of 1814
faine, bearing the namne of "Bycktails," on account of wearirig buckskin
trousers. General Scott, on the occasion of bis visit, 'was very cheerful,
and spoke of his wound at Lundy's Lane battle, and that he lay for
some turne at a spot where Whybra's forge now stands on the rising bu)l.
It was then recounted how the American forces withdrew towards
Street's nmails and Chippawa, so did General Drunmmond a short distance
only, towards thc north, very naturally, but held possession of the-battie
ground, and very early next môrning reînoved the British and American
cannons to Queenston. On the saine visit, thirty-two years ago, there
was a friendly interchange of historic accQunts, and testing.the light soiu
where two piles of rails had been placed for burning many cet-ains
which could not otherwise be disposed of.

The president reported that other historie societies had lately been
organized in Canada. In the province of Quebec and othcr maritime
provinces there is a growing interest in the study of Canadian history.
If our schools and colleges in Ontario and Quebec do flot encourage the
study of history, societies must be formed that will do so. It is a singu-
lar fact that there is only one h#adstone in meinory of any of the British
officers who fell at Lundy's Latte battle, JUly 25th, 1814. It is in menm-
ory of Lieut. William Hemphill, of the Royals, wvho feil on the night of
the battie. The headstones which mark other graves of oficers indicate
other engagements, as: Lieut.-Col. Gordon and Capt. Torrens, of the
Royals, who were killed at Fort Erie. Robert I)ossie Patteson, cap-
tain in the 7th Regiment of Infantry, Royal, ist, Warwickshire, who
also feli at Fort Erie, i 7th September, 1814. Lieut.-Col. Hon. Cecil
Bishopp, ist Foot Guards, and inspecting field officer in Upper Canada,
who died i6th July, 1813, in consequence of a wound received by a
stray shot while returning in a siall boat after the brîlliant capture of
Black Rock, Buffalo, i i th July. Besides these graves in Lundy's Lane
cernetery, there are also those of Col. 1)elater and Major Leonard, who
Iived a few years afterwards, and were interred there. Co.pt. Patteson's
monument is of massive Scotch granite, with a miarble tablet; it is costly
and durable. The other menu)rials require attention and repairs. The
graves and headstones of Capt. James Secord (militia), and of his wvite
Iaura Secord, the heroine of june 24 th, 1813, are much neglected, and
indicate the necessity of some worthy improvements. They died at
Chippawa, but lie nmid hundreds of others equally meritorious, but whose
graves are unmarked and unknown in the sanie cemietery. The presi-
dent announaced that Rev. Mr. Fessenden, of Chippawa, had agreed to
give a lecture in October on the "United Empire Loyalists," on behaîf
of this society, and E. Cruicksliank, of Fort Erie, on the battle of
J undy's Lane, in Novemnber.

The zorresponding secretary, Rev. Canon Houston, was requested
to ask the Miriister of Militia for a list of the officers and men erîgaged in
the battie of Lundy's Jane, and also to correspond with the Horse
Guards for a sim-ilar list of the regular troops. In Christ churchyard,
Omeince, the remains of Ensign Hancock, who carried the King's
colours of one of the legiinerits at I.undy's Lane, are interred, and we
regret to say the headstone is fallen, if not broken. It should be re-
stored by the parish, in which lie resided many years. An uncle of Mr.
A. G. Robinson, C. E., Orillia, the late Major "Bill" Robinson, of the
8th King's Regiment, was struck in the mouth by two bucksliot at this
battie. He was prescnted with a valuable sword by the Canadian
government at the close of the war, for his services in drilling the militia,
and returned to the old country, where he died. It is to be regretted
that no action bas yet been taken upon the suggestion of Mr. J. M.
Hunter, of Barrie, to form a historical society for the county of Siincoe.
There is an interesting work for such a society about Penetanguishene
or Orillia. alonte.-Orila Packe.
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colun,qhe use .f'which- is freely granted te writers on tepics cf interest to the militia.J

O UR CRITICISM 0F THE P. Q. R. A. EXECUTIVE.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZET,-On my'return to town recently, your
issues of the 9tb and 16th August were handed me for comment.

Allow me to express satisfaction that you are interested enough in
rifle sbooting to criticise such matters in an intelligent manner, and that
you do.not hesitate to lay blame on any shoulders that you consider
deserve it. However, I would add the old saying, Ilbesure you're right
then fire abead."

In brief. ist, I consider the poor scores in military matches gen-
erally, and in those of the P. Q. R. A. in particular, arise simpiy from
neglect offractice. 2nd, I arn sure the P. Q. R. *A. officers and commit-
tee carried out the spirit of their rules, if not the lelter of the law.

Now, in further explanation, I would say that the Executive Officer
allowed hie made some mistakes in copying bis return; two mistakes in
the deductions and also the mistake of inverting the order of the volleys.

'He must have credit for making such a correction, when the doubt
was explained to him. Many of us fancy that similar mistakes by vari-
ous oficers, have occurred in similar matches on other occasions, and
have not been corrected. Competitors cani also, have this satisfaction,
that the target scores were absolutely correct, having been doubly
checked. Why were the scores so low, only one-half of the best bitting
the target ?>

Because, most of those teams had not practised that kind of
firing beforeband, and, as a matter of drill, were rusty. Teams 'enter
and take part in such matches in a haphazard maniner, then corne to
gri*ef and grumble. If teams wonet practise at home, let the Executive
Officer drill themn witb a snap cap volley or two before commencing.

Fault is found with the word of command as too guick. 1My exper-
lence is that too sloiw a command is a mucb worse fault.

As to deductions, that is a matter of opinion, and the Executive
Officer is probably less biassed in bis judgment than those interested.
*He said bie could not carry out the letter of the law and*so carried out
its spirit to the best of bis abilify. You will find on examination. that
deducting three points instead of one point miakes very littie difference.

6 However, a suggestion bas been ntade to classify volleys as good,
bid and indifferent. How would you value these?

The hour of tbe competitors' meeting was posted for 24 bours and
nobody asked that it sbould be changed.

I understand you ask for a "1sympathetic nature" in a range officer;-
is not that a new qualification?

1You do flot seemn to be quite consistent in complaining that the
letter of the law was carried eut on late corners and' light triggers.
There is surely little excuse for sucb faults. Large competitions must
be, çarried out on time, and tbere is no excuse for a trigger i Y2 pounds
under pull, especially on a team. It is a rudimentary principle that a
team captain sees that triggers are- tested beforeband.

It is true, -I bave heard that the D. C. R.'A. are not as particular in
these matters as tbey used to be, but that is not a good excuse te plead
in other matcebs.

In conclusion, let those interested assist in improvements in future,
make practical suggestions and practise the manual and firing exercise
beforehand; thereby they will materially belp ail wbo perform the duties
of the Executive, as well as

THrE STATISTICAL OFFICER.

A PLEA FOR SIGHTING SHOTS.

EDiToR MILITIA GAZETrE,-Will you kindly allow me space in
your valuable paper for a few remarks in connection witb the D. R. A.
meeting which bas just closed.

I read in yeurs dated Sept. 6tb that the D.R.A. was a great success
and great satisfaction was expressed by competitors at the trerat.ment
accorded them. Now, Mr. Editor, it is quite clear you did net hear ail
the competitors express themselves. I suppose you will term me a
"kicker,> but I believe the day will corne when the kicke-rs will be'
classed where tbey belong and be entitled te the reverence due theni.
I amn only ecboing the sentiments of many wbo tbeugbt it was as wel
te say nothing but stay at home next time.

In the first place we suppose that aIl prize meetings are beld as
incentives te good rifle shooting and te make the soldiers of our country
good shots. Let ils look and see who 611l our ranks? Is it only the
ricb, tbey wbo bave time and money, who can work tbemselves Up to a
state of proficiency? I tbink net. There would be slim battalions were
this the case. Then let us think how many are deprived of this needful
practice'who have to work liard every day te earn a livelibood, and yet

are our soldiers, our riflemen, who take, for a. holiday the D.R.A. meeting.
Now for the treatment awaiting them.. To many the range is new,

the rifle is new, perhaps some may have been on the range many times
before, but they aie out of practice, as business demands their attention
when at home. Stili they think a few shots on the extra sertes just
before entering the match will give themn an inkling as to the elevation
and windage. The competitor flnds on arriving there that à large crowd
is pushing around an officer wbo is "timing" the tickets; at last hie gets
the officer's attention. When do you fire? hie is asked. "At 9.30" 15
the repiy. "Oh, I can't time you before i i o'clock." -He is then timed,
of course i i o'clock, and goes away in .disgust. This is my experience
in the matter and many others to, my knowledge as well . 1 carried an
extra series ticket the first two days, and even then got no chance to
lire it preceçling a regular match at the same range, waiting so long one
day in hopes of getting a chance to l ire that I came very near being
ruled off for being late at the next match.

What are the extra sertes for? How can poor men who haVe suffi-
cient nioney only to pay their board bill enter them haîf a dozen times
or so in hopes of getting some valuable hints as to wind, elevation, etc.,
or beat some big score in order to get the last dollar in it. I dlaim they
are more discouraging than anything else. Some remark that sighting
shots take up too much time. Weil, that to bang around on extra series
for an hour or two is *shorter thaîi a few minutes taken, after once a
competitor has taken up his position to fire in a regular match, is more
than I can see, and no time during a meeti ng will a shot be of more
value to him than just before cornmencing his score. Ail marksmen
know that. If the great crack shots don't like sigbting shots let them
proceed on their score without them. Let there be fair play, but it is
not fair play ivhere som! competitors have the privilege of shooting just
before a regular match open§ and their turn tu shoot, and others have
not. Some dlaim that sighters give increased advantage to old shots
over younger and out-of-practîce ones.

Mr. Editor, a bull's eye is a buli's eye and counits 5 and no more,
and is as good a 5 for anyone making it. One striking instance of whàt
sigliters would have done for one competitor at the D. R. A. was that
the flrst shot in eyery match that bie shot (and be shot in ail) bis score
conimenced witb an outer, except in two, these were one a magpie the
other an inner. Another plea is, there are no sighters at Wimbledon.
That is a î>oor excuse. Wait until we know we are going there, then let
us practise without sighters. We can't ail go to Wimbledon.

Give us the old system if the new one does not do. If it takes up
too mucb time give us a less number of matches with more prizes added.
Let the average soldier win enougb, if nothing more, to pay bis board,
or car fare. Hold but some encouragement for him. Let the big guns
be content with three or four first prizes, and not eight or ten. Unless
something like this is done, Mr. *Editor, I think you will see in the near
future less interest in rifle shooting and fewer competitors in Ottawa.

KiCKER.

SPECIALNOTICE
B'ILDM àltWllq-IINRr RIFL=t..

We have ranch pleasure in stating that we hav apnttd Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle-
shot, Our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous if,"s. Alýil orders wilI cornte through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.8
Having been appointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebvated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish te say to the nfiemen of the Dominion that every Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myseif before
being qEnt out. 1 shahl keep but one quality-ToE BEST-and will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongt other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, vire:

Est Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
tât Grand Afgregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
Est place in non Merchants' Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in Governor-General's Match
Est and 3rd on Wimbledon Teai for zSSg.

BURN'S -BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is impossible tosboot
a Martini. successfüily
vîthout using somne me.
thed cf moistening the
fouing in the barrît.
BuWt~s BAitiitL COOLER
ef which 1 amn the SOLE

AETin Canada, is
Sthe perfection cf instru-

ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman should
use it. It la Aise suitabhe
for the Snider, being
made to fit either rifle.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. Mclittie. Price, 25c.«

ADDRESS R.Mc-iITT-IE,
226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.
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COMPLETE VOLUMES
OF

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,'

ARE STILL ON HANU,

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

~YEAR'S JIISTORY 0F T'HE MILITIA
AND 0F

MJLITAR YAFFAI>S IN CANADA AND) ABRc44D.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL EQU1PMENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BE.INîG:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (fromi its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of. Individuai Regiments-The Active

Service Roli-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year>s Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and promotions of officers-The pro-.

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, D)rill Competitions and regimentai holiday
making-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Roorn and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERVI
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their business meetings; their l)rize competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries)..

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS11
I)etails of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ail
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and lists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information flot elsewhere handily obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2,50.

Remember this is the bound edition of Volume 11, fromn 22nd

JuIy, 1 886, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE- OURRENT YEAR.
To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to. be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the same rate lier copy as is the annual
subscription price. That is, tbree cents each. Send stamps with order.

ADDRRSS: THE GAMADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
j3ox3 1î6, OTTAWA, ONT.

519

N. I 'cEACHR-EN,
Sault Ste. Marie Cana.! MILZTARY TAIL OR,

Notice to Contwactors.

sEALED TENDERS addressed te, the under-
sindand endorseti "Tenders for the Sault

Ste. Màa aa, will be received ai this office
until the aria fthe eastern and western mails
on TUESDAY, the 23rd day cf October, next, for
the formation and construction of a Canal on the
Canadian side of the river, through: the isand of

t. Mary
T he wrks will b. lei in~ two sections, one of

which will embrace the formation cf the cana
through the island; the construction cf locks, &c.
The other, thie deepening and widehing. of the
channel.way ai both ends cf the canal; construc-
tion cf piers, &c.

A map cf the locality, together with plans and
spcifications of the works can lie seen at this
ofic on and after TU.ESbA, the pth day of
October, next, whee printed (omis cf tender crsn
also be obtained. A like cîsass of iniormation, rela.
tive ta, the worlcs, tan b. seen ai the office cf the
Local Officer in the Town cf Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractors are requested ta bear iný
mind that tenders will not b. considered unle's
made strictly in accoidancr with the printed fanms
and lic accompanied liy a letter stating that the
Mersin ai persons tendering have careully exam-
md the locality and the nature of the material

faund in the trial pits.
In the case of firnis, there must lie attached thre

actual signatures cf the full namne, the naîture cf
the. occupation and re.- idence of eacir member cf
the sanie; and further, a bank defi.sit reeeiot for
thie sumn cf $2o,aoa must accompany thre tender for
the canal and loclcs; and a ban/e dejiosit rece' t for
the sumn cf $7,500 must accompany the tende for
the deepening and widening of thre channel.way ai
both ends, pieri, &c.

The respective deposit recciotr- -cheques will net
ire accepted-niust be endorsed over to the Minis.
tpr cf Railways and CanaIs andi will lie forleited
if the party tendering d- isla -1 entering ii con.
tract fur the worlcs, ai thre r.,tes and on tie tenus
siateti in thre o01er subinitteti.

l'he deposit receipt thus sent iii will lic relurned
te thre respective parties wbase ttenders are not sic-
ceped.

Týhs depanmeni does net, however, bi itself to
accept tieIwst or any tenders.

By oder, A. P. BRADLEY,

Deparimeni cf Railways and CanaIs, Sceay
Ottawa, 8th August, 1888. 1

North-West Mounted Police.

.REORUITS.

A PPLICANTS must b. b.îween the ages cf
Twenty.îwo and Feriy, active, al.Lbdieti

mnen cf tirorouglily souad constitution, and must
produce certificates of e.xemplary character anti
sobriety.

They must undersiand thre care and management
cf herses, sud b. able te, ride well.

The minimum heighir 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, andti he
maximum weight 175 peuntis.

Ire terni of engagement is five yeais.
Ile rates cf pay are as follows z-

!'taff-.Sergeants-------...$i.oo to $i.Se per day.
Othar Non-Com. Officers. - 8sc. te s.oo SE

Et years service,
and 4
ird

Service Gooti con-
pay. duci Pay.
soc.
50 Sc.
50 10

Total.
soc. per day.

5 te

60 d

4th 5o 15 6
5t 4 50 20

Extra pay b allewed te a limi number cf
blaciniths carpenters andi other rtizans

Members of the fores art su plied with fis, a-
tiens, a free kit on jeiaing and periodicai tics
during thre terni of service.

Applicanis may b. engaged ai the office cf the.
Compîroller cf the Force, Ottawa; ai the Immi-
gration office, Wi*nnmpeg, Manitoba- or ai the
Heatquarters of the force, Regina, i4,W.T.

ALBERT HIALL. BUILDINGS,

101 YONCE STREET. .-.- TORONTO.

TNIFORMS of every description made te order
U and everythimg necessary te au

OFFICER'S (5UTFIT SUPPLIZI).

Send for List of VPries.

oeTerms strletly cash

S EALEI) TiENI)ERS addressed t0 the tînder.
%Jsigned andi endorsed "Tender for Post Office,

Gadekich, Ônt," will be received ai this office unit
Monday, i5îh October, 1888, for the several worlki
requireti ini the erection of Post Office, &c., ai
Godcricb, Ont.

Specifications and drawings can b. scen nt the
Departiment of Public Works, Ottawa, and ai the
office of the Town Clcrk, Goderich, Ont., on and
after Wednesday, Sth Sept., and tenders wili net
4i considcred unlees nmade on the (aris supplieti and
signet wiîh acîttal signatures of tendereis.

An acccpte bank chqe, payable to the order
of the Mlinisier cfPbic rks, equal toJfive te
cent. o.f amrmtnt of tender, must acconipany each
tender, Ti i- cheque will lie forfeited if tJbc part
decline the idîlîract, or (ail te çomplete the wore
contracted foi, and will lie returned in case of njon-,
accepiance of tender.

The Departmeni does not bind itself te accepi
the lowest or any tender.

By oider
A. GOBEIL,

Sec relary.

Departînent of Public Works, 1
Ottawa, 31st August, 1888. J

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may b. obtained ai any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

thre Dominion; aIse in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Swetien, Norway, Denmark, thre
Netherlantis, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries andi British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada thre
commission is as follows:

If( net exceeding $4.............. 2.
Over $4, net exceeding $io......... Sc.

44 0, 44 4 0 ........... 1or.

et20, 4 6 40 ........... 2=C
4440, tg 60e........ 30c.

EE 60, gS SE ..e....... 40C.

zoo ........... soc.

On Meney Orders payable abroati the commis
sien is:

If not exceeding $io ................. soc.

Over $10, not exceeding $2o........ 2oc.
4420, 4 30 .......... 30r.

30, 40 .......... 40C.

te 40, f fi 50 .......... s0C
For furtirer information see OFi'lciAi. POSrTAL

Post Office DePartimt, O)ttawa,
:?si May, 1886.
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International inventi oiss Ex tbition, Lon don. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Eibtote 9nly Gold Medal awarded to BandInstruiment Manfàcturers, ýEnglish or Continental. SLEMDLCcut Exhtfr mrments izn Brasa Instruments.
BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufa=tr is the most complete in Engad comprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLitiO)Nzrs, BASoONs, OBoas, FLUTES. and DRum

Illustrated Catalogue%, Testi nasad Estimates sent po aplcatin.

:BOOSEmy &z 00.7 295RGET TR TLNDe.
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The Prtyp Inetru W rite for Testimon.
in musical quality and e ~(o"CNDA
durability, are the best UIIN n Bands
and cheapcst for uSe 4~Sf5p!fetii using the BESSN In-

abroa. ~ ~x ~ ,j~Jstruments.

FBESSON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in *tocIc by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Ormne & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinog Music Dealers in Canada..

LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
~.. ~ -. À HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be madie in a Mo-
-. MENT, ANVWIEERE, inANY'QUANTITV. As good with con.

densed milk as fresh, or as " Café Noir."
FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLR

IL is the Gréat Ccnvenicnce andi Luxtuy of the day. Rich anti Full lelavorcd.
WVhoicsome, Stimislating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Ceneral Favorite. No chcap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha an<1 Old Government Java.

VrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists ini lb., >41b., and
%ý4ld. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this- paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE" PERFECV' SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hagig Pattern, made of a special quality }Inrd
Genan Silver, divided in :~tsof an inch, with
complete 'ables of Elevation and Wind

AllOwance, for the Martini Rifle,
$2.15. Postage, 25e, for 1 to 6.
N.B.-Thse Verniers do not alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. nor is it nect'tsary to lower the Slidc
when detaching the Vernier from the Back Sight.

Jeffcry's Patent Sight Elevators are.being ustd by
the majority of the most weil known ridle mhots.

Mit. M'y ITTIE, whses one*of these Eleva.
toms says: "VYour German Silvcr Elevators are a

gre improvement on the Gun Metal, as the) do not discolour and tht Scales are therefore more tasil(
Ila. Tyame made on tht right principle--vix., Hanging kattern, and with the :.soth Scales. A I

Who inake an y pretensions to Shooting shouîd possess one of these Verniers
Mit, C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Piize, 1886, say.: '«1 unhesiitatingly pronounce

or Sight Elevator'and, Wind Gauge tht best 1 have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the screw, and,
frattachment to bar when drawîng the lune amt noteworthy features. 1 predict that the Perfect

Verniér will command a ready sait."
A Volunteer'. Shooting IlKit" should comprise one of each cf the foliow-

ing Articles, in additiono the Rifle:
1. lIeu Quality Leathe Shootia

Case, to hoid Cartrîîdges and aI
accessories required on terange $6.2o

2. siened Titi Shooting Cas....2.
3. terroo RileBat . .$î.zo and i. s

4. Back >gt Coer ......9c. and 35
5. Front Sight Protector(plated) i7c.and 50
6. Puil.through Pocket Karilan-

er, in Pouch..... ....
~Bristie Brush sie on Rt

Wire Brush "
g. Woot Mop ' i

ic. i a tn L " 8
il sus P ten arrel Cooler ....... 36
12. Box Of Sight Paints............. 32

13. BouleO Of etNigerine" Sight Black 12

14. White Pencil for marking lines on .Post.
Bar....................... $oo.6 4c.

15. Boule of Whit Paint ........... 25 8
16. Pair ofOrthoptics.............1i.50 z2

1.jeffery's Patent Barrel Reflector . 61 8
:8 Jecry's mproved Sight Definer.. 61 8

9g. Jeflery's Patent Sight Elevator
adWind Gau'e ........ .52

zo. A. pair of .ytfferys te 2.pri 5 25
Binocttlars ...I f with 6 Lenss, 8,.53 24

If with 12 Lens.es 9.75 24
Tht.. Binoculars have been speciallydtsigned

for Rifle shooting, and are guaranteed equal in
power and quality to those supplied ey Opticians
ait often double tht prices above quoted

Telescopes, from $i.6o to $z2.3o.

W. J. j. has several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, wlth*rfling in perfect order. Price *15.o0.
These rides originally belonged to soute of the best rifde shots in England, prior to the adoption of

ho Martini-Henri rifle. -They have been taken care of, and are pra<ticallyasooasewAiso %evrai Nev Wobley Barrel Snider riflest shot and regulated by thtlate Frak Oshorne.
Tht.. rifles were the favorite weapons amnong the vo1unteers of Gjreat Britain, an" were used by tht
usajrity of çompetitors at Wimbledon. Price, $t.o

flua*t.t, Pliço LieSst P Fe on Application.

CREAN &HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Military Tailors and 0Outfitters
85 lKING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Thte god upplied by thih firm cannnot be excelled for quality of uiaterial and workntanship.
Tht ciah for uniforms is imported, tht btst qualities atone being used, and ail uniformes are made to
the minutest detaji in conformity with the latest regulation patterns.

OnIy skilled bands are employed in making up tht goods, and the rirm. guarantet satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutremients, Regulation Waterproors, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Reinember, Crean & Houston kuarantet evtry article equal to the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position to 1111 orders with the greatest promptitude.
Liniates and ail other information cheerfully furnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFITS
In whoIe or in part, new or renewal, would du weII to coninunicate with the

above firm belore ordering. MEFNTION Tii 1 PAPER.

il

M

t.

I~itOl o~dr OJOHN MARTIN &.Go
<Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURÉ ' MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

ILIARYPOW E 4 5 7 ST. PAUL ST,
of any required velocity, densityor gran

PORTING POWDER, MONTREAL.

"Ducking, " "Caribou," andi other

TO ADVERTISERSI
BLAST ING P 0 W D ER u@mn lu Ofdolototbewori

Ir uIhat toonai th yt a smt

in every variety. M o , icltosTeeleaein
-~t buteeu wa 

evéry newaipIIO~ Éàt
DYNAMITE wr&& i oo

And ail other modern " High Explosives." am0 P. BOWB.LL e0.. îOlnuoe..flTomg

n~ ba s lsued a nev eitimor d
à aperAdveroian" It

SOLE LICENSEES FOR &qonl bontents umrNo nain" the
oiolI te Md CsttlQn e 0 rot-

DAILT 14EWOPAPER8 oN NE OK I
J.Julins Smtth's'Mmi'etoBater DAYIWPP t f 1VGM

~~~**W!J, ~Lgi id tbn5.CDplto.pl~Ihbut the boat

Tht best for accurate Electnc Firingf Shots, W»I
Biasta, Mines, Torpedots, &eV eraib every oection of te COunw 9 aeq

choloeustectlon snadeupwith nt,
~NE~W8PaERm A vrATE. Tit but ou

for au advertiser to uWb bu one.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS EAWÀMDS IN ADVER NIU 1101Ma

pepers la many principal ellies snd towîia, a lià*
For lnbulated Wire, Electrtc Fuses, Safety Fue,<ga

Detonators, &C. LABOuS OIeCULTIONL A Sorn*te liât cf
aul Aînérlcaa pffera imuaua r.guv mone 9Ma

0 F P1 C E «uSng evMr tovfl ot over

MONTREAL on NEWS.
wAES avib adier.

Bmrach Ofices and 'Magaine at principal shlppins 1tr lautt
ponts en Caaa yiandi la

Disriptive Lis ta niled on Application.torIM


